Achieving High Drug Loading and Sustained Release of Hydrophobic Drugs in Hydrogels through In Situ Crystallization.
Inadequate drug loading of hydrophobic drugs is a classic problem when hydrogels are utilized as sustained-release carriers of drugs. Herein, a strategy to load plenty of hydrophobic drugs is presented. The antitumor drug 10-hydroxycamptothecin in the thermogel of poly(d,l-lactic acid-co-glycolic acid)-b-poly(ethylene glycol)-b-poly(d,l-lactic acid-co-glycolic acid) is employed. The drug is soluble in an alkaline medium, yet insoluble in a neutral/acidic medium. The crystallization is triggered after adding an alkaline drug solution into an acidic copolymer solution. The concentrated copolymer aqueous solution undergoes a sol-gel transition upon heating, faster than the crystallization. As a result, plenty of evenly dispersed drug microcrystals are formed. The in vitro and in vivo experiments indicate both high drug loading and sustained release with enhanced antitumor efficacy and reduced adverse effects. The system resolves the challenge in formulation of hydrophobic drugs in hydrogels, and is stimulating for encapsulating drugs with a soluble-insoluble transition into a material environment.